You will find the Tool and material Database by pressing the **Auxiliary** button on your WinMax Control.

After selecting the Tool and Material Database, you will be taken to a screen similar to below.
The first step is to setup all the materials that you will typically run in the machine.

To do this select the Materials tab, and select Add Material. You will be just adding the name of the material at this point.
Now go back to the Tool and Material Database, and select the Tools tab, and Add Tool.

Select the tool type you want to create a template for.

To make things easy on yourself, leave the diameter blank. This will be set when we create an actual tool from this template.

In this step we are just creating a template, that will later get a Surface Speed and Chip Load added to it. When we create an actual tool based off the template, we will give the tool an actual diameter. Once a tool is created, the diameter will then be used to calculate the actual speeds and feeds.
Once you have your tool type selected, go into the Feed & Speed tab.

Fill in the Surface Speed and Chipload for each material that you previously setup.
Create a Tool Template for each type of tool that you will run in the machine.

Create a tool with defaults copied from a selected tool template in the list, or create a new tool.
To add a new tool based off the template, press Manual Mode on the control, then choose Tool Management.

Choose the Manual Tab, and select Insert Tool

Choose Create Tool Using Template

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NO.</th>
<th>TOOL</th>
<th>DIAMETER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BALL END MILL, dia. 0.2362</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
<td>BALL END MILL, dia. 0.2362</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>BALL END MILL, dia. 0.3750</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
<td>BALL END MILL, dia. 0.3750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>END MILL, dia. 0.5000</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
<td>END MILL, dia. 0.5000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>TAPER RADIUS END MILL, dia. 0.3750</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
<td>TAPER RADIUS END MILL, dia. 0.3750</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>BALL END MILL, dia. 0.2500</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
<td>BALL END MILL, dia. 0.2500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>BALL END MILL, dia. 0.1250</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
<td>BALL END MILL, dia. 0.1250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>FACE MILL, dia. 0.0000</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
<td>FACE MILL, dia. 0.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>DRILL, dia. 0.0000</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
<td>DRILL, dia. 0.0000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>END MILL, dia. 0.0000</td>
<td>0.0000</td>
<td>END MILL, dia. 0.0000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Create a tool with defaults copied from a selected tool template in the list, or create a new tool.

EMERGENCY STOP HAS BEEN DEPRESSED.
The control will create the tool, and give it the next available tool number it sees as being available.

Enter the Tool Diameter
To verify that the tool was created from the template, select More, and then choose Advanced Tool Settings.

If you select one of the materials, you should see the speeds and feeds have been calculated off the tool diameter entered.
If you wish to change the number assigned to the tool, choose Change Tool Number below Advanced Tool Settings.

You can choose if you want to change the tool number or copy the tool. Typically you want to Change Tool Number to prevent duplicate tools.
You will repeat the previous steps for each tool that you want to create from the template. By using the template, you are able to enter the speeds and feeds for each material only once. Because the feeds and speeds were entered as a Surface Speed and Chip Load, the actual speeds and feeds will be calculated once the tool diameter is entered.

### Formulas

**Surface Ft. Per Minute** = \((\text{RPM} \times 3.14 \times \text{Tool Dia.}) / 12\)

**Chip Load** = \(\text{Feed in IMP} / (\text{RPM} \times \text{Number of Teeth})\)

**Feed in IPM** = \(\text{Chip Load} \times \text{RPM} \times \text{Number of Teeth}\)

**RPM** = \((12 \times \text{SFPM}) / (3.14 \times \text{Tool Dia.})\)
To select a material type for a program select the program in Program Manager. Then select Program Properties. Select Change Material, highlight the material needed, and then choose Select Material for Part Program. Feeds and speed for that material will now be used in the program.
If you have any questions about this or any other application please don’t hesitate to contact us.
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